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l. Introduction 
Two different HAD nneleosidases (NADases) 
(EC 3.2.2.5) could be localized in Eb_rlieh aseites 
cells, one in rnierosomes p~e~mably associated with 
the plasma membrane and the other in the nuclear 
fraction associated with ehromatLn [l,  2]. The nu- 
dr:or  HA.Dose ~ very  probab ly  ident ica l  w i th  the  en-  
zyme forming an acid-insoluble polymer of  ADP- 
n'b~se first described in liver nuclei [3--5]. With 
Ehrl~eh aseites cell nuclei shrfilar esults have been 
published [6]. An ADP-n'bosyhtion of histones by 
the nuclear enzyme has recently been observed [7]. 
NADase and ADP-ribose transfemse activities in 
nuc le i  are sensit ive to  DNase  bait  not  to  R_Nase [ ] ,3 ,5 ] .  
The detailed mechanism of this DNase sensitivity is
still obscure_ The following experiments were under- 
taken to elucidate whether this inhibition is caused 
by removal of  polyanionic DNA or by a release of 
polyeations which had been bonnd to DNA. It wa~ 
be shown that the Lnl~bJtlon by DNase pretreatment 
ezn be overe0me by ammonium zuifate. Polyez~i0ns 
like spermine ~ad histone-s intn'bit he enzyme aetiv~- 
ties at high eoneentratiom. I t  is interesting to notice, 
however, ~hat at low concentrations of the polyeat- 
i ons  used ,  an  act ivat ion  of  bof la enzyme act iv i t ies can  
be obse~ed. 
2. blater~n]~ and methods 
b-uetei of aseites ceils were prepared as described 
earlier | t ] .  _A~ay of  N ~  and ADP-n'bese t r~ 
fem~: 1.5 #rno!e NAD-(adenme-~)-~aC (45 ~ cpm), 
North-Holland Pablishing camp.my - A.nstcrdam 
50 tn'nole Tri_s HCi pH 7.5 and nuclear fraction (6 rag 
protein) were incubated at 37 ° Ln a total volume of 
1.0 ml. The reae fan was started -,~.Sth NAD and 
stopped at *,he time indicated with 1.5 _,72 3% triehlo- 
roacetie acid (TCA). After eentri~agafion, the rerrmin- 
i~g NAD was measured ha the supernal-oat ~s the CN- 
addition produc~ of NAD [8] and ~r.~th alcohol de- 
hydrogennse  [8 ] .  _q~__e pe-det was x-ca~-'~ed 3 t imes  w i th  
5% TCA, dri.'ed whh ethanol and diethyiether and dis- 
solv,~d in formic ae:,d (98%). Radioactivity was deter- 
mined in a tri-Carb liquid seintiUa~on system [9]. 
Blanes were run in which fl~e er~ .~ne was inhibited 
by 0.2 M nieotirmmide. 
NAD-(ader._ir e-8)-l'~C was prerrared ~qth ATP- 
(adenine-g)- 14C./~rtCiN and NAI) pyrophosphorylase 
from ascites cell~ [ 10]. ATP-(adenh'~e-8)-lac was ob- 
tained f~om The P.,adi~chernical C~nter, ,-~ ~ersham, 
C~alf thymm histones (type II) fro,r, Sign-,z Chem. 
co., St. Lou~s, -~permhae x trahy~'ochloride from 
Calbioeher~ Lo~ Angeles, bovine _~creati~ DNe,v l 
from Wor*dain~on Biaehem. Co_-v. F~eholri and 
alcohol dehydr0genase from Bosb~,n~er, Mannh~irn. 
3. Results and discu.~ion 
As shown in table 1, 0A M ~,-nmcr._ium sulfate 
(AS) inhibits both NAD~e and ADP-..-Foose ~ransfer- 
a~ activity in nueiei of  Ehrlich a~cites cells to more 
than 90%. Increasing the .AS eon:ent~tion "- 1.6 M, 
however, ~m~es a re~toralion of ~oth enzyme acti- 
vities up to at least 50%. ":'his is ii: agreement with 
exFeriments on the rat Er~.'er nz3.'r~e Ill= 19]. In eon- 
trart to the nucle'~r N.~,,se, Ri~tx b-yn~es-is i .~timu- 
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Tab le  ] .. . 
Influence oi" ~m~oniurn sulfate on DNase treated nur..lem~ NADasa and ADP--n-bo~ tr~)~remse. 
October .1968 
Txeatment  
Addition of 
ammonium 
3z~t~ate 
NADa~e 
.Oum~elS .~n i~)  " 
ADP-n'b ose-tran~erase 
{cpml5 rain) . 
no prein~abafion -- 0.22 1920 
- + 0.4 M "( 0.03 1t0 
- -  + 1.6 ~,t 0.17 960 
p~eincubation 
- DMate -- O.l? 
- -  DN~e + t .6  M 0.08 
+ DNas¢  (0.8 mglzn])  -- < 0.03 
+ DNasc (0.8 mK/ml) + 1.6 M 0.14 
1'400 
769 
. tO 
720 
- Enzyme activities were measu_~ed as described in methodm Nuclei were ]~xeLneubated fox 30 rain at 37 ° w~th bovine pancreatic 
DNase (0.8 m~ml) and 30 mM MgCt 2. 
fated by low AS concentrations [I  l ,  12].  This stimu- 
lalion has been tentatively ascribed to removal of ~his- 
tones f~om DNA. 
T~eatmvnt o f  nuclei with DNase produces a con}- 
plete disappearance o f  NAD~se and ADP-n-bo~ trans- 
ferase. After addition o f  AS, however, the enzyme ac- 
tivities .can be ~estored (table t).  This phenomenon may 
be explained by -~e assumption that ]:)HA hydrolysis 
]cads to a release ofhistones.  The high concentration 
o f  free catiomc groups may interact with the enzyme 
protein pxodu~ing an inhibition. Addition of AS is 
probably causing adissociation of the enzyme inhibi- 
tor complex. 
Fig. t shows that indeed spe~z~ne as well as his- 
tones cause an inhibition o f  NAIY,~e associated ADP- 
ribo~ t~s l 'e~¢ activity. Th~ kL~biti0n by spm~in¢ 
is ca.,~ly ~eversib]C by dialysis. R¢!atively ]-,_i~h concen- 
~f io~ of  histories are neck"  t~ produce a S0% 
inhib]Iion. Bemuse o f  the impeded iffusion into 
nuclei the actual h i , tone concentration at the site o f  
the enzyme may be considerably ower. Fmfl~ennore, 
fig. 1 dera.onstratcs that both activities are activated 
at low concentrations o f  the polyc~fions used. The 
activation ~.~y be in connection with the recent f'md- 
ings that ]'~tones a~e acceptors of ADP-fibose moie- 
ees [7]. 
A nmximum of  activation was observed with 3 mM 
150 
3DD 
50 
0 .i s 12 ~6 
sptrrnfn~ or h~st©n¢~ i~mglrnl) 
Fig. ].  Influence of sp~lu~e and histon~ on ADP-r~o~ 
~ inc .badon was  mcasnzreO as  descn 'bed  in  xncthods . . '~ -- 
acfiyityis b~d on-mean va lues of-two expet imen~s. i .  
% 
t9 ÷ 3 mH s~rmine  
sl~e~ine 
o 30 -~ 
: t ime { minutes ) 
F~. 2. ]~e~ ce of  3ram spenr~,eou NADa~ ~d A1)P-n-b~e 
{acienim~4D-14C incorporatcdinto'~acidJJxL~Olub]e material ~-  
-Z'y3"pe ZSSay I ra~ l~rfor~ed as ~les¢~'bed in method~ 
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_sperrn~ne. Fig. ~2 ~aows that  both  Zeactions a i r  level- 
ing e l f  a f ter  15 ~_in o f  incubat ion .  Part  o f  this  inhibi-  
t ion is due to theproduced nicotinamide [t] .  In the 
presence of  3 him sjmnnine, howevcl, both enzyme 
react ior~ a~e Lnerease~_~ The  discretyancy between 
NAD hyd~rolysis and %radioactivity incorporated 
into acid-insoluble material was also observed W~th 
the liver enzyme [5] . I t  is interesting to notice that 
activation by spenninu is obSelved at ~oncentratiom 
which are 9. th~ zange of  the concentration fpoty- 
amines ,_'n various tissues [t3].  
The exper imenzs dernonstzate that  po ly~at ions  
marked ly  inf luence the  nucleal  NADase and ADP-  
fibose transferase activity. Doly et al. have shown 
tha~ polyarfions also affect the enzyme [14]. The 
mechanism(s) of interaction of  polycations, poly- 
anions and the enzyme have now to be elu~fidated 
with a pur i f ied system. 
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